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m tr r ntrTFr\Trrl AUDUtsON SOCTIETY
DECA{BUR, 19ir6

NE1{SLETTER
PRESIDE}TT I 8 MESSAGE

Dear Fe11or Audubcnites:-

Our Audubon year starte officially on Dec. lst anC therefore this ieyour New Yearr e Greeting. llepp,v New yearr.
The ncn directo].e rnd officers are no's; in office" I appreciate the voteof confj-dence bestowed upon ne by re-eleetion anrl promise thet I r.rill do m,r best toget the nost out of my array of brill.lant and talented slaves*--but wait, ietrs notcall them elavee' Letts call theu vice-presidents etc. but uee them like elaves.In the name of the Society I winh to thank the ontgoing officers and dir-ectore for their coneiderable help throueh the per.st yeaf . rn tnat reepect r rvishto rencenber especiaLly, l,{iss lusy Morgan, uho hns been eeriouroly il1 man1,lnontr,"br"rt who, with Ann Boyeo carrled the brunt of the nembership work rast year an6 theyear before' rn appreciation of her services the Board of Directore at their laetnaeeting honored Miss Morgan with a life membership. r am pleased to report that eheis novi recovering her health, and we hope to eec her o""".ionolly at the ecreen lec-tures.
Congratulations to the Zoological Comr,lseion and Audubonites Frnnk McGin_nls and Keith Kreag for putting out their attractive nen bulletin ryour Zoon. thseamples whith vre have seen irrdlcnte to ue thr.rt -lt will be a fine contribution to thenatural science output of thc Detroit areo.. Good luck to them.
And Good Luck to you all in your various undertakj.ngs in the coming year.g4ay they become ever einpler so that we can go to nore and qoie crmpouts.

Edward A. Eichstedt, preeident

NATURAL SCIENCE EK,{IBIT AT rLO;;;-;;;;-"--+******+**. 
**

An exhibit in which all na.tr"rral science groups in Detroit wilr participate isbeing planned for the Michigan HorticLiltural Eociety flower show t,o be held nextMareh in convention lial1. Tentative plans call for an exhibit showing the evclutionof the garden be€iinning vrith geologic times through the buildi.ng up of soil, thebeginning and evolution of 'regeta.tion and plent development,, the importance of in-sect life and wildlife in general and ell ottl""'phases of natural science that con-tribute to the modern g:rden.
The Detroit Atrd.ubon section of Lhe exhiblt is being planned by a committeeunder the chairnanslri-p of Kei-ilh Kreag. On the comnittee are Arthur Sinclair, Wm.Mussnig, KarI and Louiee ftabe, paul indMyrfLe VanBuskirk anC Ralph 0,Rei1ly.

* ** *)r******* * *** * * rt***
ZOO DIRECTOR OFFERS EXHIBIT]OI{ CABIN

Frank McGinnis, Director of the Detroit zoological park attended the ],Iovenbermeeting of fhe Board of Directors to offe.r tc the Detroit AucLrb,rn society t,he use ofthe 1og cabin at' the park which was built several yoi:,rc ago in co;:ju.nc-i,icn rilh thetrout streann. Keith I{reag, ornithologist at the Zoo, w}ro nccornpanied },{r.. l,icGrnnia,suggested th:t it night be ueed by the society ror exhibiti"o'fir"por"". The n:ci,hoclof bird banding and keeping 
"""""ds might be "ehown along wi.th the types an.i 1:;.c,rerconetruction of bird horisee and feederi. Tn this, eonnection e.lso, ir{r - Krcag eulip:ent-ed that hcueee and feeders coul-ci be Locatecl in tlie a.rea surrounrling j;he r:*.::.n .Lo sirowthelr proper location' Fe eaid a great many specieo of wilci bj.r,js ner:t, a.r, t,ho zoo eatt rnight afford an opportunity to study their feedlng and nes'ing reqr-ri.r,cr.ent,s.Should the Society not wieh to usl the building, Mr, y1s.311nls asllerJ fcr sug_gestions as to what- mig'tit be done with lt to-irre ueEi inte""*t,"nr the p:.rf i1c. L,lernbersof the petroit Audubon gociety are aeked to send in their suggestione. plea.se sendthem to the Sesretary.



.fl;:llli-'' :"-:fT;R, Prpe ?

CHRIgIir'll,S BIRD 0CUI{T

Al1 thoee ru6;i'.i Audubonit,ee who are not afraid to face the wintery blasto rrre
invited by l'/aIter: liicrr:rl" co i,ake p,r.rt in the 0h:-is+,mas bird count, l:jeet a-i: the Crsn-
brook Inetitute of Science pi; 7 t)tt tn i,he mor'ning, Sunrle.y, Decemirer 22 far assign-
ments, maps and inE:irucrtton$. Tire ter:'ito:i'y cov,":l-eC lvill be tiie saure as I:ret year,
namely a circle fi;'teen rniles in dianeter w1-lh the center in Birmingham. Walter has
arrpnsed for foLr groups but would lj-!:e t,o have eigirt. He would appreciate hearing
from others who would voiunteer lrs leacers.

Not lees than seven hours must be spent in the field for the count to be of-ficlal, eo please meet prouptly.

GET YOUR BIND SURVEY OF THE DETR;;;";;;;;{********}&**

Ralph 0rRei11y has just informed ue that, the firet Bird Survey of the Debroit
Region vrhich will be publiehed annually by the Det:"oit Aurrli.rbon Soci*t).- is off theprese and avaiLable to the nemberehip. ?he survey ie for tlie year 1945. It v/as Bolong delayed in publication becatiso of printing 4ifficLrl-i;ies an:1 the tremencoug am-ount of prelinainnry work necessery to ge";ting Jut a publiceticn of thie sort. Sub-eequent issues, Ralph eaid, yriIl be out on iirne.

ALthoush originally intenoeil for the bird stucient, it erhould be of great inter-eet to all bird lovere, even'Lite beginner, or perhapa one should oay particularly thebeeinner' The liet ie according to seasons wiih tl:e rlate cn which the bird wsesi'ghted g'iving the beginner a good idea of what he might expect to see curing thevarious Beasons. Each seasonal Liet is followed t;r an interestlng 6unmgrlr. price ie25y'' Copies will be available at. future nreetinge and by writing the se""*|nry.
Ralph nnd hie able aseietante are to be congratulated on i fin" job weli done.

*********************.!

Dr. E. P. Richardeon, Directcr of the Detroit Inetitu.te of Arto reports thal
lrfre crnithoiogistt?-the painting by Cons'i:ernce Richardson which wee purchaoed by theDetroit Audubon $ociety for the l,la-ture Rooru at the Art Iltstitute is now on exhibition

* * +**tr< +***** + +* * * j, ***)k

Everett Soop, Director of the Unlversity of t{ichiEran Extension courges is 1in_ing up nature etudy classes for next epring. Announcements will be sent out ss soonas they are printed.
* * ** *{. + *** ** *{. * * l-*****

Businese meetings at it/lvJ are only held in tlre falt end spring. The next one isechedutrsd for \{arch 24th.
** *** ***** {,* * $i** * *****

Fred starck reports a red,-throated Loon fo*nd neer M1o, fiiehigan*.&* **********.s** t *****
l'{artha PurdYr our new chairman of Junior Audubon Clubs has many ideae for help-ing leacers with their programs. Her butletinrtMother Nlture Sper,.lcsn carries awe:;'.t'h of interesting material . Martha rryoulc like to henr fron any of you.fiuriubon-iLE;s r":ilo could lead Junior Audubon cLubs, There io a grea.t need for learlers an,l aeeu;?t a great field for furthering the Audubon csuse by planting the seed in theyounger generation' iVrite l{a'rt}ra at 264 Kenwooc Ct. Grosee pt!. Farms.phone I\Ti.25Ag.

Eleanor 11ing, eciitor "r Ard;;;;.ffiil-.;:*ujii*,ru *o*" back number. assanpleo. If you would like one write to the secretar3r. you will need only to see oneof these copieo to be convinced the nagazine woula rnat<e a splenrlid addibion to yourlibrary' subecription rate ie $2.50 p6" y""". Send to l0oo Fifth Ave, New ycrk 2g.
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